The cDNA-derived amino acid sequence of indoleamine dioxygenase like-myoglobin from the gastropod mollusc Omphalius pfeifferi.
Myoglobin was isolated from the radular muscle of the archaegastropod mollusc Omphalius pfeifferi (Trochidae). The molecular mass was estimated by SDS-PAGE to be about 40 kDa, 2.5 times larger than that of usual myoglobin. The cDNA for Omphalius myoglobin was amplified by polymerase chain reaction, and the cDNA-derived amino acid sequence of 375 residues was determined, of which 73 residues were identified directly by the chemical sequencing of internal peptides. The amino acid sequence of Omphalius myoglobin showed no significant homology with any other usual 16-kDa globins, but showed 84% and 36% identities with indoleamine dioxygenase-like myoglobins from Battilus (Turbinidae) and Sulculus (Haliotiidae), respectively. It also shows significant homology (26% identity) with human indoleamine 2,3-dioxygenase, a tryptophan-degrading enzyme containing heme. The distribution of indoleamine dioxygenase-like myoglobins suggests that they must have arisen exclusively along the specified lineage including the three families Haliotiidae, Turbinidae, and Trochidae of Archaegastropoda in molluscan evolution.